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THE COMING CITY ELECTION.

It Is tlia mandnto of tho law that
nil citizens go to tho city hall and
register If thoy would voto at the
city primaries In November, and the
city olectfon In Docomhor.

It Is tho DUTY OI-- ' ALL GOOD
CITIZENS to take a full ban4 In city
government. Tho nomination and
olcctlon of city officials Is far more
Important to tho moral and commer-
cial wolfnro of tho community than
tho election of Btnto and national
officials.

An alderman, though, ho got NO

COMPENSATION HUT KICKS AND
CURSES can dlschnrgo tho duties of
that office from as high a standpoint
of civic duty nnd public patriotism
ns nny president that over lived.

In tho coming city election, thrco
points Bhould bo kopt In vlow:

First. Thoro should bo no lower-

ing of tho moral standards of the
community. SALEM HAS PASSED
THE POINT whoro It can over again
bo run as a wide open town.

Second. There tnutst bo no lot up
In tho PROGRAM OF PUBLIC

no rolnpso Into
about Htroot paving, hotter

bridges, etc.
Third'. Tho high financial stand-

ard of tho city must bo maintained.
All good cltl.ona will ngrco to tho
Importnnco of these propositions.

IN THE INTI2KEKT OF PROGRESS

Aldermen Downing nnd Stousloff.
of tliu Bnlam city council, nro to be
commondod for straining a point In
ordor to pormlt tho North Commor-cl- nl

Improvement TO UK COMPLET-ED- .

Tho construction of that concrete
vlnduct Is an lmportnnt step In tho
development of tho city. That Htroot
has remained closed at that point
LONG ENOUGH. To havo dofeatod
It naw'mlght havo meant Its perma-
nent defeat. That would hnvo

RUHINI-X- FROM ITS
NATPJtAI CHANNELS to tho bono- -,

ilt of tho other streots.
Tho people of Commercial Btreet

nnd all North Suloni owe tho two
bufiluosri inemburH of tho committee
on bridges a voto of thanks.

PA NIPS.

Nothing Is unfiled by cultivating
tho Idea of commorelal' pnntrs.

On tho other hand, If all mndo
preparations to moot panic conditions
thero'd bu none. Thoy would bo run
dored ImpOBslblo by TRK RISING
TIDIO OF OKKDIT AND CON FN
DICXOK.

Overflowing mntorlal prosperity
nlmoHt approximating a boom Is said
to always proeodo a depression.

Of course, thoro hnvo boon minor
panics, like tho I.uwhOu panic, tho
millionaire's panic, and the Northern
Pncltlo panic, nil confined to Wall
street. After a whllo thoro will bu
more scientific study of thoo money
colics.

llroadly speaking, there has boon
A TWKNTV-VEA- R PKIUODIOAl,
PANIC In this country nnd In Wng-lau- d,

but not In thu same years.
Our record panic years were 1837,

1857, 1S73, 1893. In Unglnnd black

THERE IS
A TIDE
In tho affairs of men, which taken
at tho flood lends on to fortune.
Tho tide U al tho Hood for you

rJuht now, If you will begin sav-In- k

regularly a part of ypur
WHgoa nd continue doing 10, de-

positing your saving each wook

or month lu our Havings Depart
input, whoro thoy wlU"oarn lutor

' Jt, "win, surely lead on to for
I tURO.
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Boy's

School

Suits
Parents should bring in their boys and fit them

out while our stock is complete.
Our long experience in the clothing business has

taught us what kind of boys' suits gives the best

G. W. Johnson & Co.
Fridays occurred In 1835, 1844, 18GC

and 1800.
Tho next great American panic is

now slated for 1913.

THE TRUTH ABOUT ROADS.

Tho editorial wrltor of tho States-
man, suppesod at present to bo Mr.
Davoy, tries to mlnlmlzo tho credit
duo Govornor Chnmberlaln for hav-

ing built somo miles of first class
highway with convict labor.

Tho truth will hurt no one, and
following ure tho facts, as wo under-
stand them:

Under tho Lord administration
about a quarter of a mllo of turnpike
wiib constructed at the ponltontlnry
with convict labor.

Under tho Geer administration wo
do not recall now that any more
njgnway was constructed witu con
vlct lnbor.

Tho first mllo of hlghwny out of
thlH city townrds Turner wns con-

structed by the Into W. O. Wostncott
with subscriptions from tho city to
tho Wostncott farm.

Govornor Chnmberlnlu did put up
Ilvo miles of pormnuent highway
with convict labor nt almost no ex-

pense to this county, and says ho Is
willing to put up more If tho county
will take caro of what has boon put
up.

Resides Govornor Chaiuborlaln hns
furnished tho county court gangs of
convlatn to work on sovornl other
roads In this county. Give the D

omoernt his due.
Tho systoiu of umploylng tho con-

victs to build roads should bo extend-
ed.

Marlon county has spent about
$100,000 the past six years on good
roads, nnd IF ONIM'OURTH TRIM
SPM had beon sot aside to bo od

In with tho state
great, results would havo boon gain- -

od.
state should appro known

prlatlnn of about $200 per mile to
onnble any county to havo convict
built roads constructed.

As tho l.ugeno Register Intimates,
tho work should not ho confined to
Marion county. It should bo broad-

ened to tho whole state.
.Men of sense nnd Intelligence wltl

tnko broad and Impersonal views of
this tuattor of road building.

Tho mads belong to nil tho peo-

ple, nnd good roads whether built
by Chamberlain or Re-

publican Scott belong equally to All

tho people. .

A .WORD FOR Till. SOUTH.

- It was with a great deal of pleas-

ure that tho writer who wns born of
Union parents nnd Is politically
speaking a son of tho north, heard
sovornl old grand army mon, nt the
post mooting, say somo KIND
WORDS FOR TDK SOUTH. Is al-

most Impossible for n northern man
to Intelligently put himself in tho
placu of ii southern man, whon con-
sidering tho war of 1860-0- 5, and Its
Immediate results. Tho armies of
tho north enmo homo victorious and
triumphant to n region that had
maintained Increasing prosperity.
Tho armies of the south returned to
u desolated country with Is agricul-
ture ruined and Its Industries de-

stroyed.
lu tho south, HOMES, SCHOOLS

AND CHURCHES wero moro or lew
broken up aul social conditions dls- -

luriHM ns i no resuu or mo war.
Again tho northern states wore prac
tically buoyant nnd agresslvo whvn
reconstruction policies more bitter
oven than defeat on tho field of battle
were forced upon, tho south.

Following tho Impoverishment of

tho war at least TWO . GENERA-
TIONS OF YOUNG MEN AND
YOUNG WOMEN could not bo glvon
tho advantages of higher education
thoy would havo enjoyed but for
tho war.

How plainly wo can all rcallzo the
truth of this when time hns allayed
prejudices and enables us to sot our
selves In our southern brothor'c
place.

X-RA-
YS

At last tho Smith family has dis-

tinguished itself. J. I'. Smith has
been arrested for robbing an lnsur-nnc- o

company. Ho should bo wel-

comed In his homo town In Kentucky
with a brass band tho only man on
onrth that got up bofore tho com-
pany,

Tho registration laws should bo
changed so a man can earn car faro
on tho fow days ho Is not trying to
prepare for voting time.

Tho registration laws aro made on
tho old 10 to 1 plan reglstor 10
times to voto onco.

I
m m

Mao Wood, claiming to bo Senator
Piatt's wife, says tho old slnnor Is
"reaping tho whirlwind." In this
enso Mrs. Wood represented tho wind
ho sowed nnd Miss Jnneway tho
whirlwind, who is doing tho "rip-
ping."

W. S. U'Ron, of Orogon City, says
ho "doos not say 'pshaw' In reply to
tho suggesting of his being mndo U.
S. sonntor." " Mr. U'Ron does not
have to uso thnt unfonotok expres
sion. Tho bnlanca of Oregon'a cltl- -

oiib say It for him.

1'rosldont Smith, bend of tho
Church of Lattor Day Saints of Jo

Tho mnko an sub Christ, commonly as

Duiuocrutlc

It

Mormons, hns boon nrrostod charged
with living with live wlvos. Thoro
Is also n criminal charge against

It Takes
Nerve

Everything; depends upon
your nerves. It is nerve force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body; it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and send the
blood through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your,
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile.

In fact, nerve force is the
tower that runs your body, soff you feel worn-ou- t, irritable,

nervous, cannot sleep, or cat
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves are
weak, and your system run-
down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles Nervine which
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.

"tVr elxhtutt yorn Dr. Mil
Krvlno ana Antl-ril- a lin hare bnwy cloa companion. KatW in mar-
ried Ufa. inflUlo .rUta children. y
nerve tciu U uom-ou- t could notJep haj no rcxMtti Imllmttwiwry baa. ami had such avfuT dlusr
f4t. Then 1 begun utlng 1- MU?Nrvln. and at one I bun to lw-pr- oy

and rooa found wyixit feSrfct health."
MRS. 8. U YOTOJO,

JH FKUbur St. Kw Caatie, iSt,
Da Nllaa Nvt U mm ay yawkult, h vIH firAtr that tMItrtTWtU vtHt twwfK. ir H tall. MvW rfun4 yaw mMiy. ,

Mikt Medical Co., Elkhart, IM

him, brought In connection with his
forty-thir-d child.

Tuesday Seattle, desiring to raise
$500,000, opened Its subscription
books at noon and by night had
$650,000 secured. The same day
Portland, by hard rustling, much ad-

vertising and persistent begging,
raised $1981. The Evening Tele-

gram says the solicitors are enthu-

siastic but somehow the subscrib-

ers aro not built that way.

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem Good Home Market'

SALEM MARKET.

Stcbier's Market.
Dealers In fish, game and poultry.

Highest cash price paid for eggs.
Prompt delivery. State street.

10-3-- tf

Poultry, Eggs, Etc.
Eggs Per dozen, 26c.
Butter Detail Country, 20c, cream-

ery, 25c.

Hens 12 c.

Frys lie.
Qeese 07c
Ducks 89c.

Fruits, Vogetablos, Etc
Now potatoes Co cwt.
Onions 90c cwt.

Tropical Traits.
Bananas 5o per pound.
Oranges ?5. 00 $6.00
Lemons S5?6.

Livo Stock Market.
Steers 3 3 3 Y c. ,(

Cows 2 2 Y c.
Sheep 3c.
Dressed Vcnl 6 S 7c.
Fat Hogs 6 8.

Stock Hogs 5 M (3 Cc.

Oram and Food. '

Baled Clover $6.00.
Cheat $6.00.
Timothy $8.50 $9.50.
Oats 30 c.

Bran $18.
Shorts $19.
Barley $18.00.
Wheat, 65c.
Flour $3.60.

PORTLAND 3LIRKET.
Wheat Club, 65CCc; valley, 07
C9c; bluestem, 67 68c.
Oats Cholco white, $23.50 $24.
Mlllstuff Bran, $14.50.
Hay Timothy, $10 $11, Alfalfu,

$10.00.
Vetch $7 7.50.
Potatoes SO S5c.
Poultry Averngo old hens, 136
HVfcc; mixed chickens, 13 14c;

14 Vic; mixed chickens, 13 14c;
young roosters, 14 15c; dressed
chickens, 1415c; turkeys, live,
16 21c; turkeys, dressed, 21
22 c; geese, live, 9 10c; ducks, 11

15c; pigeons, $1$1.50.
Pork Dressed, 77Vc.

Beef Dressed, 4Vj5.
Mutton Dressed, 7Sc.
Hops Oregon, 1905, 10 12c:

1906 contracts, 15 17c.
Wool Valley, co.vso to medium,

2022c; Eastern Oregon, 1519c.
Mobalr 2830c.
Butter Fancy Creamery, 25

30c; storo buttor, 15 17c.

A Young Mother nt 70.
".My mothor has suddonly beon

mndo young nt 70. Twenty years of
lutonse suffering from dyspepsia had
ontlroly disabled hor, until 6 months
ngo, when bIio began taking Electric
Blttors, which havo completely cur-o- d

her and restored1 the strongth nnd
activity sho had In tho prime of Hfo,"
writes Mrs. W. L. GUpatrlck, of Dan-fort- h,

Mo. Greatest restorative
medlclno on tho globo. Sets stom-
ach, liver, and kidneys right, puri-
fies tho blood, and cures' malaria, ss

and weakness. 'Wonderful
norvo tonic, price, GOc. Guaranteed
by J. C. Perry's drug storo:

-- o-

r ThoPortHo. Ronil.
Tho monthly report of tho stato

portage railroad at Cclllo was pre-
sented yosterday to tho stato board
of commissioners. It showed tho to-
tal, earnings, of the road for the
monin or September were $373.55
aud tho expenses 5115S.01.

Saved His Life.
J. W. Davenport, Wlngo, Ky.,

wrltos. Juno 14, 1902: "I want to
toll you I bellevo Ballard's Snow
Llulmont saved my llfo. I was uu-d- or

tho treatment of two doctors,
and they told mo ono of my lungs'
was entirely gone, and the other
badly affected. I also had a lump
on my side, I don't think that I
could hRVo lived over two months
longer. I was Indueed by a friend
to try Ballard's Snow Liniment. Tho
ftrst application gave mo great re-
lief; two CO cont bottles cured me
sound and woll.

It Is a wonderful medlclno and I
recommend It to suffering humanity

Sold by D. J. Pry's druK st

I
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Satisfactioi
No No Oobm,

Folger

Don't buy your winter supply of flour

in BuT

1, 2,

sack of

NEW

PERFECTION

FLOUR
MADE BY

CAPITAL CITY MILLS
It Is tho best flour over sold In Salem.

Remember our cereals are Wo have the
'

latest te mill on tho coast. Try It.

The mill that makes Salem famous as a wheat market.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

BRYANT & REEDER

xgjfS

OHAS. K. SPATTLDING,
Presldont.

K. Spaufding

Logging
Manufacturers

Oregon Ash and Maple Luml

A. L fRASER TINNING

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed

Murphy Blk State St.
Salem, Oregon Phone 15111

8 MW 99

Dust Flotit
Made by THE SYDNEY POW-
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Orogon.
Mado for family use. Ask your
grocer for it. Bran and shorts
always on hand. .

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

OREGON.

Gold

Spent wisely Is tho source of much
satisfaction. Why not spend a little
of It wisely now groceries of
us?

Baker, & Baker
Successors to Harrltt & Lawrence,

White House

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Is prepared to accomodate any
slied crowd at any time of the
day or night
Phono Mala 196 Suu gL

Meals served at all hours.

PrJxoa
No Crockery

Never Sold
2V2 and

Tins Only

J. A. & C

of

San Francisco

until you tried,

strictly

B. O.

Sec. and Trcu.

Chas.
Co.

Pine.
SALEM,.

all

&9mQ&9QG98Sm
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buying

Lawrence

Restaurant

MILES,

PLUMBING
AND

ROOflNG,

Kinds;

WATCHES
Special discount on all watchM t

romalndor of this month. Big i

Big assortment of designs.

values at

CHAS. H. HINGE
Leading Jeweler nnd Optlcto

123 Commercial Street.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark

Portland. Orewa.
Tha aw ! modern of t

Caters particularly to reside""
lem and other Oregon cities.
nlaa. Frn hna. RatM (L00 P

ad upward. Haadomt grffl

West, aad price aa low M ?

less attractive. Dally Capltsl J
on flla.
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